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OLD HOME WEEK i'
WAS A SUCCESS I

_ I
Attendance On Event Was

Good and Everyone Enjoyed

It?Visit of "Miss America"
I

Was Greatest Attraction. i

Walnut Cove, Sept. 12.?1n
spite of the fact that the pen-!

1 !.* were in the midst of to-

I ,ic(.-o harvesting season am!

r.or.e of the crop hail been mar- j
keted the (/id Home Week'
and Harvest Carnival, at Wal-
p.ut Cove, was a success and
all concerned are well pleased
with the results which will
lead to further and more com-
plete efforts in this direction.
It was intended that the affair
should be different from the
usual small county fair and to
lu.ve novelty and attraction
not in competition with other
nearby fairs and it is felt that
this was accomplished.

Order was thoroughly main-
tained throughout the entire
week l\v special officers Neal
and Powell under the direction
of Mr. H. H. Davis, City Com-
missioner. We defy anyone to
.make a better showing, where

**4[such a large crowd assembles
in the present time of hectic
drinking of fighting liquor,
which resulted in only two
minor arrests.

Miss Norma Smaliwood, of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, crowned as
Miss America in the Beauty
Pageant at Atlantic City last
year, was here in person three
rights, and was without a
d uibt the chief attraction.
Dances were given each night
and the appearances of Miss
America each night were great

iy er.jo.ved by the throngs.
The visit of Miss America

was particularly timely, as he-'

visit hire attracted nation-
wine attention and the town
and county was written up

with big headlines in papers
jftvith national circulation, such

; thf New York Times, Chi-
cago American and Atlantic
( :ty Journal. Miss America
le.'t the Beauty Pageant in its
midst to come here and keep
a pr.mise, and she impressed
t'.e people here very lavorauly

as a most lovely girl, more
than worthy of the high hon-
i rs the nation is bestowing up-
(:i her. She claims to have
enjoyed her visit very much as
this was her first trip to North

Carolina or its neighboring
states.

The following letter mailed
by Miss Smaliwood upon her
i parture will be read with in-

terest by her many admirers:
?!:?. J. F. Martin, Sec.,

;.Chandier of Commerce of
{-'.ok * County,

Danbury, N. C.
i»':

My dear mother and I wish
to express our appreciation and
thanks for the kind reception
and great pleasure we enjoyed
on our visit to Stokes county,

la the future we shall always
remember this as a pleasant
stop along the journey of life,

and our hope is that we may

eee you all again.

Again we thank you for the

rice reception we have had and
take this mtinner of thai.king

the many nice people we h;,ve

met.
Sincerely,

NORMA SMALLWOOD,
' Miss America of 1926.

We cannot pass off the scene

iwithout mentioning the A. H.
Murphy Shows and their full

co-operation under considera-

TRIAL TO BE HELD
HERE TOMORROW

Younger Owens Brought To

Stokes Jail Yesterday Charg-

ed With Manslaughter In

Connection With Death of

Miss Sue Brown.

Younger Owens was dis-
charged from a Winston-Salem
hospital yesterday and was im-
mediately brought to Stokes

; jail by Deputies Scott and Day,

of Forsyth county. Owens,
who is suffering with a broken
leg. is charged with man-

slaughter and reckless driving

in connection with the death of
Miss Sue Brown, of Winston-
Salem, when the car which
Owens was driving wrecked at
a point near King, in Stokes
county, on Sunday night, Sept.

4th. - " -

It was expected that a pre-
liminary hearing would be held
yesterday but Owens was not
ready for trial and the case
was postponed until tomorrow
(Thursday) morning at nine
o'clock liefore Justice N. A.
Martin in Danbury.

1 In the automobile wreck
Miss Brown lost her life, an-
other girl was seriously injur-
ed and is still in a hospital,
and Owens' leg was broken
Dewey McDaniel and Johnny
Johnson, who were also in the

car. suffered only slight injury
and are being held in Stokes
jail pending the preliminary
hearing.

The Forsyth deputies
brought with them here yes-
terday a pint bottle half full
whiskey found in or' near the
car just after the wreck. Thi>e

officers were chasing the car
when it wrecked at a curve in

the road.
Owens the driver of the cay.

is still unable to walk and wos

can led to the jail here on a
stretcher.

STRONG FOR R0AI)

TO GREENSBORO
Lawrence McCray Finds Senti-

ment Growing For Pavement

From Walnut Cove To Hi.-

Town?Organizations To En-
dorse Itoad.

Lawrence McCray. promineni
Greensboro business man am
owner of considerable rea
estate in Stokes county, was v
business visitor here Monday
Mr. McCray stated that senti-
ment was growing in his cit>
for the paving of the high-
way from Walnut Cove direct-

,ly to Greensboro via Belews
Criek. Stokesdata and Sum
me:'!leltl.

The building of this road il

is estimated will shorten tie.
distance between Walnut Cow

' ami Greensboro approximately

J | five miles.

' bio difficulties. They fullillei
their contract to the letter aiu

helped to the fuil extent in en

' forcing order and tried to giv
the people their money':

'worth. They have a clear
!'carnival, meeting the require

ments of any respectable com
' munity. We owe Messrs. Mur

! phy and Nichols, the manage

iment, thanks for their full co
1operation and effort to mak<
the affair a success.

Plans are already on foot foi

; a regular celebration eael
. year, possibly one Spring Fest

I ival and a Harvest Carnival
- each to be of novel form.

SCHOOL HOUSES !<

ARE AUTHORIZED
For Kins and Sandy Ridge 1

Only?Will Be Necessarv To

Secure Additional Grounds
At Each Place.

The Stokes Board of Countv
Commissi.mors have authorized
the county Board of Education
to proved with preparation
for the cnnstruction school
buildings at King and Sandy
Ridge. T!i * construction of
Francisco. Hawpond ar.d Law- 1
sonville buildings will r.ot be
undertaken at this time. i

At King a brick structure t«»'i
cost fortv thousand dollars will i
be erected. It will contain IS j

rooms with auditorium, and
will be designed with the pur- !
pose in \iew of adding addi- t
tional rooms later.

At Sandy Ridge a twelve
thousand dollar building of
brick construction with seven

rooms and auditorium is au- t
thorized.

Tiie Boar ! of Education was
in session here yesterday con-
sidering details in connection
with the awarding of contract*
for these buildings.

It is stated that :

: will be
necessary to secure additional
grounds for the schools at

both King and Sandy Ridge
and this matter is now in the

'hands of committees appointed
for that purpose.

Stokes Officers
Captured Bie: Still

Slvriff J. Frank Dur.iap and
Deputy Henry Dur.iap captured
a 70-gall<>n still near Pine Hall
Saturday. About 600 gallons
of beer was poured out. The
Sheriff staled that this was
the largest outfit lie ever cap-
tured in Stokes. No one was t

found near the stiii.

Now is the time to select
your disease free Irish pota-
to seed for next year's plant-
ing.

TWO WRECKS ON i
NEW PAVED ROAD

' No One Hurt But Cars Are 1

! Damaged?Lack of "Should-!
i ers" Ti> Road Is Blamed.

Two automobile wrecks have,

\u25a0 occurred the past few days on
the new pavement between (
Danbury and Walnut Cove. On i
Thursday night a new Oldsmo- i

. bile sedan, driven by Winston- j
Salem citizens, collided with i
Henry Shelton's Buiek near j

' the county home. Both cars j
were damaged considerably but

. no one was hurt. On Friday ,
? night a Chrysler sedan, driven

by Mr. Wilkinson, of Winston- ,
( Salem, and a Ford driven by ;

, Rov Martin, of Lawsonville, ,
. collided just south of Danbury. .

Both cars were damaged but
, .occupants escaped unhurt. '

t That section of the new pav-

I ed road between Danbury and
Meadows has not had "should-

-1 ers" or dirt put on either side
. of it yet and this fact is re-
, sponsible for the wrecks, it is

staled, as the 16-foot pavement
is rather narrow when cars are

. confined strictly to the cement.
However, shoulders are l>eing

put t.) the sides of the road as

rapidly as possible.
't If the highway commission
. will have the center of the'
4 pavement marked with the
. black line as early as possible .

it wiil nodoubt help to avoid
. possible collisions.

Will Offer County
Road Outfit Again

The county highway com-
missi.;;] will again offer for
sale tlie road outfit which was
sold "is Aug. Ist and all bids

1 rejected. The sale will be held
this time on Monday. October
?!rd, at 1 o'clock P. M. See
notice elsewhere in this paper.

i

Love makes a man thin*- al-
most as much of a girl as he
does of himself.

\ Fred Glidewell, of Meadows
Route 1. was in town today..

______________ t

wmm

lr l MISS WILLIE LOU CROWOER
u

t. Who was chosen as "Miss Stokes" in the beauty
l, 1 contest held during Home-Coming Week at

Walnut Cove the past week.

CHAMPIONSHIP 1
GAME SATURDAY,

Walnut Cove and King Ball 1
1

Teams Will Contest For

Honors?Synopsis of Games

Played Past Week.

On Saturday of this week
thv? series of bail games being t
played at Walnut Cove will be 1
terminated and the champion- i
ship df the county awarded J
whv n Walnut Cove will contest i
with the lied Goo.-e team of )
King. An immense crowd is !
expeclv; to see l:.e game and
inttr'si is increasing .iaiiy. A
loving cup will be presented to \u25a0
the winning team on Saturday r
afternoon.

The first game of the series :
for the championship was play- >
ed Tuesday when Walnut Cove :
won from Francisco, eliminat- 1
i:ig the latter team from the ;
cui.t-;st.

The second game on Thurs- 1
day was between iru- King lied :
Goose team and Germanton, :
and the latter was loser by a 1
heavy score.

I:i the third contest, which
was between Walnut Cove- and ;
Capeila, the former was easy
winner, the score being seven !
ami nothing.

The loving cup to be present-
ed to the winning team Satur
day will be presented by the
Old Home Week Committee of
the Stokes county Chamber of
Commerce, under fvvhoes aus-

pices the series of games for
the championship are being
played. Saturday's game will
be called strictly at o :-W o'clock
i\ JM.

MISS CROWDER IS
"MISS STOKES"

Selected 15v ".Miss America"
In Heauty Contest Conduct-

ed At Walnut Cove On Fri-

i da*- Last.I *

In the beauty contest con-
ducted at Walnut Cove on i*"ri-
day last in which Miss Ncrma
Smallwood, as "Miss America,"

i acted as judge, Miss Willie
| Lou Crowder was proclaimed

| the nv>-<t b 'autiful girl in \u25a0
'Stokes county.

Miss Crowder is the ID-year- i
old daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
('. K. Crowder, of Walnut Cove. I
and is a student at Davenport;
College. She was chosen from!
a list of approximately fifteen

' entrants.I I
Da vis-Young.

! !

Walnut Cove, Sept. 14.?1n-!
jvhatitiiis have been received!

\u25a0 here reading as follows:
| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mor- j
timer Davis request (he honor

.of your presence at the marri-
age of their daughter, Isabel

I Charlotte, to Mr. Elliot Pierre
jYoung, on Saturday evening,

; the twenty-fourth of Septem-
ber, ; t half after eight o'clock
jat the First Baptist church,
| Hempstead, New York.

With card enclosed:
] Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mor-
i timer Davis requests the pleas-
| lire of your company on Satur-
day evening the twenty-fourth
|of September, at nine o'clock
lat Twenty-eight Crowell street,

j The favor of a reply is request-
| ed.
I Miss Davis will be pleasantly

I remembered as the neice of
I Mr. J. Irving Bolt, whom she

. has visited several summers.

' Poor men and poor umbrellas

|
generally get left.
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KING SCHOOL TO
HAVE 22 TEACHERS

Town Needs New Hotel For

Tourists Death of Dave

Bennett?Moser Reunion To

Be Held Third Sunday.

King. S"pt. 12.?The Moser
family of North Carolina will
hold their fourth annua! re-
union the third Sunday in
September at Poplar Springs
church four miles north of
Rural Hall and three mik-s east

here. An all day program has
?Ken arranged, beginning at

10:30 A. M. Distinguished
singers composing duets,
male and mixed quartets are
also expeeted to be present for
the affair. The public is invit-
ed to be present and bring
along a picnic dinner which
will be served on the grounds
at 12:-j0. Ail Moser's are

especially urged to attend,
whether related by blood or
marriage to help make the day
:i most enjoyable one. Other
papers are requested to copv
this article, as the Moser fami-
ly are scattered all over the
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pul-
liam. of High Point, spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

The King consolidated
schools will open September
19th with Prof. ('. C. Carroll
as principal and 21 assistant
teachers. Everything points
to a tine school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Schaub
and Miss Clodie Stone, of High
Point, sepnt Sunday with the
family of Mr. .J. E. Stone on

West Main Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.

Moore are spending a few days
with relatives and frier, is in
Moore county.

('apt. C. J. Kirby. uh> suf-
fered a light stroke or' para-
lysis at Winston-Salem last
Friday, has been moved to his
home in Walnut Hills and is
reported to be slightly improv-
ed. Mr. Kirby holds a position
as bridge foreman with the
Southern Railway Co.

Since King has been placed
on the Great Lakes to Florida
highway. U. S. 121. there is a

nine opening here for a small
; tourists hotel. Already there
|is a decided increase in the
| tourist traffic through here and

1 very oi'ten tourists arriving
here at night have to be sent

lon to other towns for hotel ac-

commodations. Full int'orma-
Ition can be had by writing J.

j Frank Martin, secretary of
' Chamber of Commerce of
| Stokes County, Danburv, N. C.

B. L. Manning, of Winston-
! <alem. is among the business
jvictors here today.

Dave Bennett, aped 86
years, died at his home near
Capella Sunday afternoon fol-
lowing a lingering illness with
a complication of diseases.
The interment was conducted
at Capella Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Mr. Bennett was
>ne among the best citizens in

his community ami will be
greatly missed.

Stokes Girls At
N. C. C. W.

Miss Nellie Binkley left
Monday to enter school at the
North Carolina College for
Women in Greensboro.

Among the other Stokes
girls attending that school are
Misses Ruth Phillips and Ruth
Sullivan, of Dalton; Mildred

i Phillips, of Pinnacle, and
Trudie Bondurant of Francisco.

1


